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Helen nnd her hatchet are again In
evidence in Honolulu.

It now dcolcs upon the Qotcrnor
to cxplan when a promise Is not a
promise.

I'rcllmlnar) moveine nta of the l.egls

latum lcae no doubt tiiat there Is a
domlujnt party In the saddle.

The Advertiser snako hating hissed
plunder and race prejudice for several
months lg now crawling on Us belly

befoio the Leglslatute.

Sweet charity nnd the Mardl (Iras
blind with siuh complete success, Itut
future, jenrs ought to jicrpstunti the
combination us an established lustltu
tluu.

.fudge Humphreys" refusal to sit on

the Ulll case would lute caused much
more, surprise than his II mil deter
initiation. Time and again Is a Judge,
especially In this small community,

called upon to deal with affaits In

which personal nnd social friend! nro
Interested. Itefusnl to try such cases
would be a piaetleul admission or his
part of being unable to ocrcome per
snunllty In a fair Interpretation of the.
Uw.

No less an Important document than
thu message ol the President of the
United States Is telegraphed broad cast
all over the United States a full twelve
hours before It Is given to Congrees, It
being withheld from publication or use

of any sort by newspapers until the
document Is sent to Congress by the
President. Thn dinky Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii refuses a copy of
his message, to the newspapers until
It has been sent to the Legislature.
Hawaii Is an American Territory but
thanks to official pomposity. It has not
passed the point where It fall3 to ex-

emplify the big toad and the nmall
puddle.

KliliPlNti A IMiUMISU.

So Goiernoi Dole has pljced I'lm-ee- lf

in the unenviable position of hav
ing In iiKgii faith with the Kvder.il olll
clals of Hawaii and he special agent of
tho Department of Justice. The ex
cases that will be offered und tin- - high

and lofty tumbling done by tho oflklal
family and Its oig.ins In tijliiK to crawl
nut of tho ignominious hole will
lie of Interest. The comment uf
tho l'cdeiul repieseututUe es
pecially Intel cstcd speaks for l'self.
The combination of Innocence and
cullo i,ossi'sed by the Governor ot

this Terrltnij bids fair to be propeily
IniliiPhsed upon Washington oWc'ial..

What sou of game Gocinor Dole
thinks he U plaslni; Is past finding nut
in the minds uf honest bushiest, men
Tho decision relative to the owneishlp
of public buildings In this Territory Is

a matter between President McKlnley

and his appointee. Governor Doe. Hav-

ing no Upiu to waste on small affairs,
the PieslJcnt has to all Intents nnd
put poses delegated hlh nuthorlty to
representatives of tho Kederal depart-

ments concerned, mmo especially Mr.
Mnycr of tho Depaitment of Justice
After confidence the Governor gac his
word, supposedly of s'imp .ilue, that
tho arrangement agreed upon would be

carried nut
'I his agreement by tho Governor has

not been fulfilled In a slnglo detail. He

has dealt with Mr. Moer ns If no con-

ference hail ever been held nnd no
promlso made. He has written to Sec-

retary Gage to find out what ho thinks
about It. What business It Is of

Gage no one can say and It Is
likely the Secretnry will courteously
request the Governor why ho Is cnlled
upon for ndvlce.

If any Federal oflleer from tho Presi-

dent down to tho department messen-
ger Is lost In wonder on account of tho
Governor's failure to gain a united sup-

port fiom the people, this Incident
ought to serve ns nn eye opener.

. TIIH WORK BEGINS.

The Legislature run only bo Judged
liy results.' Tho first steps show con
clusively that tho Independent party
will not l)H slow In exerelsliiK Us
power which Is nlisoluto in both

brandies. Tho olllcers nnined nro
men of ability and while not trained In

paill.imenmry proceedings nie thor-

oughly capable, of peifoimliif tho du-

ties plnccd upon them.
In many respecls tho predomination

of olio paity In both houses Is a m.uKed
advantage. It will assure a positive
reeoul by this party, prevent unneces-
sary delays and glvo tho people an op-

portunity in Judge, fairly tho final
Whilo glWng party privileges

and freedom of action. It also carries
Tlth It party responsibility. It tho
legislation bo wlso this party has t

right to all tho honors, on thn con-

trary If tho lnglslatlon bo pernicious
tho responsibility rests solely on tho

dominant power and will result In Its
OVci throw nt future elections.

With tho reading ot the Governor's
messago tomorrow, thj law making
business of tho Terrltorj will lie ill
full swing. Presuppositions of tho

or nets of parties or members
will give place to tho hard work the
hearings, the discissions, the liattlo o(
contending elements ns well as tho
clash of honest opinions. It Is the duty
of every cltlen ns well as legislative
members to follow closely all manures
presented, that no lav-shal- l fnll In Its
good purpose through fnlluie ot time-

ly sugestlon or Indifference to Its full
scope and effect. Irrespective ot Its
party divisions tho Legislature Is the
business body of the people and Bhnuld
be rrndeicd every assistance possible.
Aside from party pledges It must be
governed to a considerable extent by
public srntlment. Should Indifference
characterize this sentiment the people
will hnvo themselves to thank If the
laws enacted nro not acceptable
Should the Legislature on Its part be-

come nn Indifferent power unto Itself.

the people have the last say at tho
polls.

No Circuit Court

Was field Today

Owing to a temporary Indisposition
of Judge Humphreys, no ( cjurt was held
In the Circuit branch today. All busi-

ness was postponed to 10 o'clock tomor
row.

In the Federal Court the arguments
on demurrer. In the suit of The Toklo
Immigration Company vs The Mauna-le- i

Sugni ("iniipn ij were postponed un-

til 2 o'i lock tomorrow.
Attorney Charles Crelghton refer

ring to the statement made by C. Hef- -

fernnn In Court yesterday, says that
he has not been retained to defend
Hcffcrnaii and that his nbsence from
Court when thn latter wns arraigned

cut no figure. Mr. Crelghton appeared
for HefTernan In District Court but has
had nothing to do with the case since.

Atklnron & Jmlil, attorneys for the
plaintiff. In Illshnp & Co. vs. F. V

Mnklnney, filed motion today for de-

fault Judgment, defendant hnvlng fllcd
no answer.

Attorney George A. Davis filed n brief
today with Judge Esteo In the matter of

the habeas corpus pioceedlngs In fa-

vor of C. C. Hitting. The brief wns

short and cited a few cases only, which
In the attorneys mind, settle the ques-

tion of Juilsdlctlon nnd leavs It
wholly to the courts to decide as to

whether Imprisonment In the Ouhu
prison for an offfiise not Indictable Is

cruel and unusual punishment under
the constitution.

Mr. Davis will appear In Judge 's

court tomorrow morning and
make n short argument In the Il.ltlng
habeuh coipiis matter unless objection
Is made by Attorney General Dole.
Judge Esteo granted this permission

this nioinlng subject to the pleasure of

counsel on the other side.

Police Court Item.
Items of lliterebt were pretty seine

aiound the Police Court this nmrnliiK.
Tho utual Innj! list of drunks were on
hand, which Is evidence that the Mur-

phy temperance boom has Iieeu forgot-

ten.
The easo of L. Kalllanu. ehaiKed with

larceny In the second dcKice waived
examlnution in the Police Coutt. and
his cate has liecn leinnuiled to the next

teim ot the Circuit I'ntiit.
The case of Kaniulllknina, charged

with assault and battery on T. 11. Spen
cer, has been set for February 21, us

llKCWise cue u&hiiuh cie u uf .yiu
Chew on David Kuuwahl which is wet

for tho "2i.
The ease of Ah Hnu who was urrested

for rldliiK a blcjcle without a lli?ht,
was rcpilinaiided and dltchuiRed

John I). Spreclcels Is expected In tho
Ventura the third and last of tlto sis-

ter ships due now at nny time. Ho will
make the lound t i In her.
"" ?r"
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cJu,st
Arrived !

Smow Flake Salmon

" Corn
(

" Succotash

' Oysters
Van Camp's Pork anil Beans

Heinz's Preserves
" Pickles

" Relishes

Etc., Etc. '

-- t-

Salter
& Waity,

CROChRS,
ORPriEUM BLOCK

BUTHEL RTRPET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

ii it nT"C - A - .t

Sterling Blue Finnic Oil Stoves
hnvlnj; closed out our old stock of the old

J patterns, we are now offering tjie latest
t Improved Patterns. Call and ex

amine them. . -
f

Royal and M. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household nnd Kitchen Utensils
Iliese nre NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and i'UICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
' ' '

NbW INVOlCbS TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A Inrjie stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

Lemon Squeezers
and a large assortment cf useful HOUSE-
HOLD U I'blNSlLS now being opened up.

Bethel Street Household Department.
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SURREYS
WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION AT OUR

CARRIAGE
REPOSITORY,

(Alcrclitint St., but. Fort unci Alnkcii.
We invite you to inspect our Up-to-d- Vehicles and get our

price if you contemplate buying.

Gr. SCHTJMA3XT.
J. T. MORGAN, C. BROWN, F. HPSTACH, C. H. ATMKRTON, V. H. UOOGS,

I'rtsUfnt Vice PreIJnt Srcrtlary AuJItor Trraf. nJ,Manjer

HUSTACB Zr Ltd., Q""St.
DEALtRS I.N

Firewood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal,
Also White and Black Sand.

v WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TELEPHO.NL--

,
MAIN 205. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DRAYING

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out turob the public
but simply to earn a living In

a Icg'tlmate way. My motto
Is "HONT-S- WOHK AT HON-T.S- T

PHICCS."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
COKNI3K OP AMD

STS Telenlione. White
c j357i, w hire I have la stock the

ioiiowiiix goous:
BAIH TUBS,

enameled Iron, and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ateJ trlmmlngsj
aU) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets! Wash Out.
and Syphon, jet st le.

Slnl.h of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enamtlcd.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and limbic with nlckle plated
tilnimlngs.

Wash Trajs, enameled Iron

with wood cove".
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Bollcrsand Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'nK-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, I In
Roofing, Etc

ak
Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran'

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

R. W. ATKINSON

SELECT,

SERVANTS REGISTRY

OFFICE.

EMPLOYERS EXCHANGE

H0USC8,
ROOiVIS,

I'urnlHlieil or UnfurnlHliecl,
jiROOM n. MAGOON BLD.,' MCKCIIANT ST.

The Evening DulUUn, 7t wit p
mouth.
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A
REGULAR

Temperance

Drink
IS TIIE,BB8T

MILWAUKEE

It Contnlnx only :i7-IO- O

pep cent Alcohol.

$I2.SO
Per barrel, 6 doen quarts

$9.00
Per Case, 4 dozen quarts

DELIVERED,

HOFFSCHLAEGER
Company, Ltd.

(klp'a AM DVTlif l STHCETS,

STOP I

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You
can buy an artistic modern six room
house, first-cla- plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for f3000.00, right In
the heart of the clty. Electric and
horse cars Within one block.

SaOO.OO down.
$40, OO per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
dos?
See plans and learn particulars from

Clias. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, MaRoon Block.

1746.1m Merchant and Alakea Sts,

, Fop Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Sa'oon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f 15 Kaahumanu St.

. .. ,. 40MMMMMM

ggants. Brokers and Mtiv

ALEXANDER &BALDWIN,Ltd

OFFICERS l
H. P. BALDWIN .P'reslam
J. B. CASTLE 1st VlceJPreslden
W. M. ALEXANPEK...-2n- d n

J. P. Cooke Treasure
W. O. SMITH Secretarand Audlte

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Olaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co
Pala Plantatloi Company.
NMilkti Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Sngat Co.
Kahulul Railroad Company,

The California and Oriental S. S. Ct.

V.G.irwi!iSTO
Limitod

agents for
Western Sugar HeDnerjr Co., ot .

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works,

Philadelphia. I'cnn., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (NaUont

Cane Shredder), New York. U. 8. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical l'erti:
zers.

Alex. Cross & Sens, high grade Fa
tlllzers for Cann nnd Coffee

need's Steam Pipe. Covering.
ALSO OFFKH FOll SALE

Parafllne Paint Co.'s P. & D. Palic
and Papers; Lucol and LtntiM.
Oils, raw nnd boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint),
white and colors. ,

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Ll
nnd Bricks. '

CASTLE & C00K1
LIMITED.

HONOLULU.
Commission Merchant!

SUGAR FACT0R8,
AGENTS FOR

TbEwPUoUtl'Co.
nit waiaiua Acricuitivftl Ct.. L I.;tb Kobala Surat C
Thi Watimca Surat till Ca.
Tbt Fulton Iron Worki, St Lotla.
rtiaStaodardOIICo,
Tba Gto. F, Blakt Staan Pub pi.
Waaton'a Ctntrlfucalf

--Tha New England Lift Inanraaca Ca, (
Tbatna Flrt In. Co. of Hartfeil, flaai
TTit Alllanca Aimranct Co o Lop

w r m v 'ryv-y- trw W 7 i ,

L.IIPK and IHIJRH

Ig0lJli5E.A$lTf1,
AGENTS FOK ..

New England Mutual Life 1m- -

SURANCECO. GFfiOnTON.

tna Fire Insurance Cohpahi
of Hartford.

tYsu, G. Irwin & &
(LIMtTBP).

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Mani
Claus Sprccltcls .....v. Vlco Prcoidtr
W. M. Olffard ..Second Vice Preside?.
H. M. Whitney Jr. .... Trias, nnd 8
Geo. J. Ross Audit'

Sugar F'actfoE- IV

Commission. Agouti
taints or ibb

iukanio steauship oomp

OF BAN irRANOTftnO "

lBBWBCe.,LPL
Oumo trct( Honolulu H.I

A. pro rits ior
Hawillun Aerkultuml Co;aor, Aonrlsi I

.uompanv, uokiii 3C' f iani. .o uoom uii
Co.,Honoisu Sufr Ca., Willuka Suvar Co., Mn
Sugar Co HalaakaU Rarcb Co., MoTohal Ria
PUMm'i Lint Sin Ft ijlcoPjclr
& Co. Lln of Uono Facktt

LIST OF OFFICERS
O. M. C'ooko, Presldoutj Ooord

Robortsou, Mana;;or; K. F. Bltbd
Treasurer a ad Hecrotary ; Col. W,
Allen, Audit ir; I. C. Jones, H. Wt.
house. Oeo. R. Carter. Dlreeinrr
TW0flHaM-Y0tllC0.L- l!

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

QUEEN ST., - HONOLULt

AGENTS FOR-- The

Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Mael. n, Hti

REM. ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

(Subscribers are furnished with frou
five to six lists per week, giving an ue
curate record ot deeds, mortgugi't
leaces, releases, powers of attorn'
nc , etc., which are placed on record

BUBSOUIPTION PRICE, 13.00 PF
MONTH.

J' 'A. V. GBAR
TuM Hiilldlntr. ltnnolnl

F. W. Thrum,
Surveyor

KOOAt 400. BOSTON BLOCK

1200 Lots 1200

IN

'in

Kapiolani
1

Trad
rfrt

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-in- g

the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will be opened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road., The elevation varies
f.ron? forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. ' No freshet will

i ftenter the property,

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe

that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. The

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on''tfieir-investment-
s.

The ground is superior rto
S

a y tract in the market." '

The premises are situated

within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the

city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real; estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu. ,

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to "
.

S. M. Kanakanui
J .I'M

Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W.C. Achi &Co.!M
Real Estate Dealers and
Brokers.
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